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IRISH EXILES AS AUTHORS.

Many of Them Hese "lade Good Pan
04 Their 'Ferro. of Ex-

patriation.
-

Of thesthree generations of Irish po-
litical ofienders who were exiled by
the government of Great Britain to
Australia nearly alicleft'llierary me-
morials bet Ind (hem. as a Lonnon
paper. The memoirs of Gen. Hult, one
of the leaders of the rebellipn of 144.
contain 4..ttne of the nrostAtaphic'ele-
script ions Of .life ii. the vady vital set-
tlemeits. lie leaders of 0 e I z-4:- re-
belliob were neottly authors and jour-
nalists and those of them that were
convicted and transported conrinueO
to ply their pens in Tasmania. John

n rote his "Jail Journal." ait-
liim Smith O'Brien jotted down Lit
"M„editt lion; in Exile" and Thomas
Ira fleet Meagher. of: env a rd a igellrItli
in the American civil war. and goy,
ernor of the state of Montana. wrote
a series of sparklAig letters to the
DeWitt Nation and published a book on
Australasia.
Of the Fenian prisoners trensporteo

to western Australia in thf '69's John'
Boyle O'Reilly afr era; ardUritiir of the
Boston Pilot and a poetical contrib-
utor to the American magazines,. was
the most notable. He wrote a western
Australia novel called "Moonciy tie"
and a dramatized version wf it has just
been produced. It 0 e story of an
escaped ptitorter whc gained enor-
mous yien!th by discovering a great
gold field in the interior of western
Australia anti returned to London with
the notion of utilizing his riches in
philanthropy.

PRETTY CUBAN DANCE.

&a Compared with Our Romping
W•Ilses, It Is Pronounced O.

Thing 0,1 Delight.

A gentleman who teaches dancing
to the young people of a certoin ex-
clusive 1Vashingion set has been tell.
Ing me that the newest dance is noth-
it'g inure nor less than :be ttlerIeaI
ive:t ‘ersion of the Mina "t!ltizon.r-
saw a roomful or lads and lassie,
aiag th,rough the pretty dance to..

day I ceiy, and after the imnpiug
two-step tit- stately "daro!on" Is a
thirg of delight. It is almost as slow
as the minee: and a rerl wl 0 spent
Ihst winter in Cribs tells me that on •
can dance it all night in st spare
not larg •r than a good-si red diaing-
table It is darn ed in couph.m. and
so far a. a lay mind can make out.
It is simply a very. very Slow watt •
with a curious swaying .motion of
the body, says a writer in The Wean-
irpttba Post. The children in the
dancing Masse% dance it to the musi^
of "La Paloma." and now and their
comes a pause. during which time th-
dlineertt stand in their oho es awl

. et,at. The girl who spent the winter
in Havana says that the pauses ii

, the dan,on are the only time; the
Well-bred Cuban girl ever has
soeak to a man beyord her chant'
rone's ear range, and that the Cubno
girl likes the dance fur that vet-%
reason.

AMERICAN DENTISTS BEST.

TY?", pita41 Ski Wearld In skill and the
Pras.tlee of Their
Profession.

"I have come from Denmark." said
Dr. Thorvald Killer. of the University
of Copenhagen. reports the Washing-
ton Post. "to study the methods em-
ployed in the American colleges of den-
tistry. and 1 rball always be glad of
tny

"Your dental institutions are superi-
or to those r f Europe. and Nmerican
dentists are the best in the world. Per-
il:los I should qualify t hi. statement by
snying that they are heyonti all others
In the actual practice of the profes-
s', n; that is. 011 the tnechstnical side
an.: hr appliance- era equity-vent their
• etre! rity 1 err ous -lion Bur
when we consider the question of sal-
entitle ttiou ledge apart froir practical
eleterness ins.tru-
int nir. ma. belief is that the' twofer-

tlotrat metro( the old world rank theil
brethren in the United States.
"The Diet that we come here to learn

of your 1;eople is the lig! ett compli
meat that t an he pivid to American
genius, and I go home elated with the
Idea that I hays learned many valuable
things that will be of great rise to me
on my return, and for which I shall re-
ceive the plaudits of my colleagues.'!

!A

ALL BACHELORS PAY TOLLS.
— ---

Single Men Are Made to Pay Haad-,
•om_ely for Their Privileges in

arg-eatina.

One of the smaller states compost-
ing the Argentine Republic has no
use for herenelors. The law holds
that a man is marriageable in Argen-
tina when he is 20. The exchequer
gi‘es point to the opinion by taxing
all bachelors of between 20 and 3tt
/5 a rntnth. After 30 and up to 33
the tax increases 100 per cent. Be-
tween '35 and 50 single blessedness
costs *20 a month. From his fi:ti.th
to his seventy-fifth year a bache.or
may follows- his own wild road by
paying in 9,30 a month. After that
comes relief. The vicious exam-le
of an immarried men of between 73
and 10 is consideetill to be n,ntral-
i,ed by a payment of onty -$20 a year,
and when the Aghtie.th birthday Is
(tagged the treasury finally ceases
from worrying.

A widower is given three years in
which to mourn and ehoose a Pile-
feeRFor, lint a man who can prove
that be has nroposecl and been re-
fused three times, in one year is ern-
alder-ti to hove earned intmenity.
rere, one would think. is an e ray
l.,,,ohole hut the law is said to act
like a charm.

• FOR INVISIBLE ARTILLERY.

Battery or C  at Aldersbert.ltag.
land, Painaed the Colors al

the Rainbow.

An Interesting experiment, the idea
of a military officer, has bep,,trit -1
at Aldershot, by which it is hoped to
render art ilk ry in voi•picto,us against
all kinds of backgrounds. A bat-
tery of six guns with their lint•
hers was pain:ed rainbow V shim,
Will at teaks of red. blue anti
the whole blending at a little dis-
taLce i's It, a ranfits-ed masa that reit-
tiered • eh gun difficult to locate.
whatever its surromulings might be.
At POO yards the tottline of the gun

lost, while At I WO it harm inizes
with trees. ni en grass laud, sanity
P:-.ins or broken country
.1s a trial the guna were placed in

orisitioa on the eastern sdoi.es of the
lt•Ils anti the artill-ry officers at Al.
dershot we.e invited to try and II-
rate It em from the westei n alous
at a di-tare' of about 3.eito varus
Although all knew the diiection
wh,eh the gron• were none silo:redo,'
i Ihern all. even with stenns,

-sea. section of horse artiller.
guns were seut forward to engago
them 1.10 soon an they erode) disce• ii
therm - and -hey actually ad' arced to
within *.001 yards before they wer.

At Hose rplarte,, the VO,S Tires- ,r
the most Ineorof—  a u-earsnce tir-
ing 'Is. of ell ARV', th-•

is
decidedly practical one, ne‘ert heirs-.

A PROTEST.

Where are the namrs, the pretty mime..
The r 31111 I:ell/1C to know

The .w.. ;.y simp.e gir.lth names,
N\ , lento !.r,

There art ro try. any more.
in thla en lztter.i d age.

The oid nivir used to-day.
"Marla" is all the rage.

The Kitties are all "Kithyrines.-
In this late age are day;

There are re DI .111A a ar.y more.
For "May rm." :a :he way;

The r.rr.ler sire aii -Far)," now,
The p ..t at 11,!f f! to krow

Nam t d d1,,Ire have al changed their names,
S:nce -A:ys ' is the go.

The Pear!, have gone to Join tha rest,
For "Pyrit- Is tip to (late;

The lie.CLA rpr:i it -Helyn" now.
For it Is very late.

The Eti::he :lit all "Edyths" now,
Aci w, rue,

The g:r.s nitntd Lt:Ite have gone Wel;
They spell tt "Lyiy" too.
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Whiskies

MONTANA Rustlers
for

HARDWARE Trade

COMPANY Lewistown
Montana

Now is the Time to Buy a

Stove or Range
We Have a Complete Line of the Best•

Sportsmen's
We have anything Goodsyou may want

in the way of Guns, Ammunition,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Send Us Your Mail Orders

Montana Hardware Company
Telephone 52  

riamKrirmix
Just Received

A Carload of

0$0• *WO*

Storm Sash and Storm Doors
Which we are going to close out

at, RAILROAD PRICES  

SIM' IS YOUR TimE Ti) BIT) We have a l'0111OletP line of

Sash, Doors, floulding, Brick, Shingles and Lath
kV roe for pl WI` or l'hone 77

MONTANA LUMBER COMPANY
Lewistown, Mont,

IZMO

C. Si KKI.I.Y

KELLY & MOULTON
ABSTRACTERS

Ctil.‘cynncliiif RCA! Eciaie 1111111rtitire
I 'Merl lima

A let racts of City. Ranch, or Mining

Electric Building LEWISTOWN,
Telephone No. 3 MONTANA

“Watch the Kidneys."
"When they are effected. life is in

at it Dr. Abernethy, the great

Edighsli phy•teiso. Finley's K i.lney

cult. 7.111111 kililleyS. bolt! by 1.

C. Wil$011. !AKA!

11 A "Ull" Kendall
Bakery

and
Confectionery
Store

.11. N T .111. C I-4 US EN
Proprietor

Bread, Pies and Cakes
Fresh livery Day

Candies, Tobaccoes and
Cigars, Very Choice

Agent for Kendall Stages


